
How to choose the best mask for you .

Recommended Usage Comparison.

Mask Comparison Chart

All masks are not equal.
Just like footwear, masks are performance products and come in different types for different situations.

Let us help you choose the right mask for your needs.

Important information:
This chart serves as a quick comparison to help you choose the right mask.

For those who want to “dive deeper”, please explore Mask Comparison Chart below. 

TYPE OF PROTECTION

LEVEL OF PROTECTION

PERFORMANCE RATING

LAYERS OF PROTECTION*

SEAL TO FACE 

REUSABLE

RECOMMENDED FILTER LIFETIME

BREATHABILITY*

AVAILABLE SIZES

PROTECTS AGAINST*

SUBSCRIPTION AVAILABLE

INCLUDED IN THE PACKAGE

RECOMMENDED USAGE

PROTECTION TYPE

REUSABLE

FILTER TYPE

FIT/SEAL TO FACE

SIZES AVAILABLE

FILTER LIFETIME

PERFORMANCE

FILTRATION

BREATHABILITY

PROTECTS AGAINST

SUBSCRIPTION AVAILABLE 

INCLUDED IN PACKAGE

WHERE MANUFACTURED

O2Health
 3-ply Pleated

O2Health
 3-ply Pleated

O2Health
Respirator

O2Health
Respirator

O2SafeAir
Filter + Shell

O2SafeAir
Filter + Shell

O2SafeAir
Filter

O2SafeAir
Replacement Filter

Source control

Good

GB/T 32610-2016 Technical Specification for 
Daily Protective Mask

3 layers: Hydrophobic, polypropylene spundbond 
exterior layer with nanofiber filter layer

Good

Recommended for single-use

6 Hours

Good

One size fits most

Spreading of respiratory droplets that could 
contain viruses, influenza

Yes

5 Masks

Be compliant with CDC mask-wearing guidelines

Protect others from your respiratory droplets

Cold & flu season, reduce spread of direct 
transmission droplets that could contain viruses

Best used as a “source control” to prevent the 
spread of your respiratory droplets to those 
around you

Provides some protection to the wearer against 
direct contact of others respiratory droplets (from 
talking, coughing, sneezing)

No. Recommended for single-use

Mask and filter in one

Good Seal

Adjustable nose wire

Sides of the mask are looser than our other masks 
to allow air flow for breathability

Behind the-head clip included for those who want 
a closer fit and seal

One size fits most

17.5 cm x 9.5 cm single sheet

6hr recommended use limit before changing

Tested to GB/T 32610-2016 standards and 
fabricated in ISO9001 certified factory in China

96.3% filtration efficiency

98.2 Pa, well below standard requirement of 175 
Pa

Spread of respiratory droplets

Yes
1, 2 or 3 month recurring  delivery available

5 Masks

Fabricated in ISO9001 factory in China

2-Way protection

Best

Performance-tested in accordance with 42 CFR 
Part 84 for requirements of an N95 respirator.
See Nelson Labs results. 

3 layers: Hydrophobic, polypropylene spundbond 
exterior layer with electrostatic meltblown filter 
layer from Hollingsworth & Vose

Best

Recommended for single-use

8 Hours

Best

One size fits most

Effective against PM 2.5, wildfire haze, inversions, 
dust, pollen, mold, and other airborne particulates. 
Reduces exposure to droplets which could 
contain viruses, influenza

Yes

5 Masks

Be compliant with CDC mask-wearing guidelines

2-way protection for and from others to reduce 
exposure to respiratory droplets that could 
contain viruses, cold, or flu

For reducing exposure to urban pollution, wildfire 
haze, dust, pollen

Highly breathable protection that reduces 
exposure during air travel

Superior seal, high-efficiency protection against 
fine particles and to prevent the spread of your 
respiratory droplets while protecting you from the 
respiratory droplets and aerosols of those around 
you

No. Recommended for single-use

Mask and filter in one

Best Seal

Adjustable nose wire

Common size to fit multiple facial types while 
retaining close seal to the face

One size fits most

8hr recommended use limit before changing

Tested to NIOSH N95 filter efficiency for airflow 
resistance and particle filtration as stated in 
42 CFR Part 84.181 for requirements of an N95 
respirator

Test results by Nelson Labs available. Respirator 
undergoing submission process for NIOSH N95 
certification.

98%+ filtration efficiency down to size of .3 
microns
 
Inhalation Resistance (mm H2O) of 8.9mm, well 
below the standard requirement of 35mm

Urban pollution, PM 2.5, wildfire haze, inversions, 
dust, pollen, mold, and other airborne particulates 
and pathogens down to size of .3 microns

Yes
1, 2 or 3 month recurring  delivery available

5 mask or 25 mask options available 

Fully US-made at O2TODAY Salt Lake City, UT 
manufacturing facility. Meltblown filter material 
sourced from Hollingsworth & Vose Floyd, VA 
ISO9001 certified plant.

2-Way protection

Better

Performance-tested in accordance with 42 CFR 
Part 84 for requirements of an N95 respirator.
See Nelson Labs results.

3 layers: Hydrophobic, polypropylene spundbond 
exterior layer with electrostatic meltblown filter 
layer from Hollingsworth & Vose

Better

Yes*

8 Hours

Better

XS,S,M,L,XL

Reduces exposure to PM 2.5, wildfire haze, 
inversions, dust, pollen, mold, and other airborne 
particulates. Reduces exposure to droplets which 
could contain viruses, influenza

Yes, Filters only

1 mask shell + 2 O2SafeAir replacement filters
Be compliant with CDC mask-wearing guidelines

Be compliant with CDC mask-wearing guidelines

Reduce exposure to aerosols for 2-way protection

Fashionable protection for use in any public 
environment

Especially recommended for commuters, air 
travelers

Exercise or sports, breathe easy while staying 
protected

2-way reusable protection, with fashionable style 
to reduce exposure to fine particles as well as the 
spread of your respiratory droplets while offering 
some protection from the respiratory droplets of 
those around you

Yes. Mesh shell is reusable and machine washable. 
Mask with the same filter recommended for use 
up to 8 hours before changing to a fresh filter

Mask shell with replacement filter inserts

Better Seal

Adjustable nose wire

Adjustable earloops

Behind-the-head clip for a closer fit

Proprietary nose bridge creates a seal around the 
nose that reduces fogging of glasses and locks 
the mask to your face so it doesn’t move when 
talking or need constant readjustment

XS, S, M, L, XL

8hr recommended use limit before changing

When the user notices increased breathing 
resistance compared to normal usage, that is a 
sign of pollutants adhering to the inner filter layer 
and that it is time to change the filter

While we recommend replacing filters after 
each usage for optimal performance, based on 
recommendations from the National Institute of 
Safety and Health (NIOSH) for N95 respirators, 
N95 performance- tested filters should not be 
used longer than 8 hours before replacing.

*Note: O2TODAY products are not currently 
certified by NIOSH and should not be used 
in place of NIOSH-certified products for 
occupational usage

The filter material is the same premium filtration 
combination as our O2Health respirator masks 
and are N95 performance-tested for filtration and 
breathability

98%+ filtration efficiency down to a size of .3 
microns

Inhalation Resistance (mm H2O) of 8.9mm, well 
below the standard requirement of 35mm

Urban pollution, PM 2.5, wildfire haze, inversions, 
dust, pollen, mold, and other airborne particulates 
and pathogens down to size of .3 microns

Yes. *See O2SafeAir Replacement Filters

1 mask shell + 2 O2SafeAir replacement filters

Additional filters can be purchased separately or 
on a recurring subscription schedule

Shell: Assembled in ISO9001 factory in China
Filter: Fully US-made at O2TODAY Salt Lake City, 
UT manufacturing facility. Meltblown filter material 
sourced from Hollingsworth & Vose Floyd, VA 
ISO9001 certified plant.

2-Way protection

Better (when used w/ O2SafeAir shell)

Performance-tested in accordance with 42 CFR 
Part 84 for requirements of an N95 respirator.
See Nelson Labs results.

3 layers: Hydrophobic, polypropylene spundbond 
exterior layer with electrostatic meltblown filter 
layer from Hollingsworth & Vose

Better

Recommended for single-use

8 Hours

Best

XS,S,M,L,XL

Reduces exposure to PM 2.5, wildfire haze, 
inversions, dust, pollen, mold, and other airborne 
particulates. Reduces exposure to droplets which 
could contain viruses, influenza

Yes

3 Filters

Be compliant with CDC mask-wearing 
guidelines. Filter that must be used with a mask  
(recommended and made for use with O2SafeAir 
mask shell but could be used to fortify other fabric 
face coverings that seal to the face)

Reduce exposure to aerosols for 2-way protection

Use in any public environment

Especially recommended for commuters, air 
travelers

Exercise or sports, breathe easy while staying 
protected

2-way reusable protection to reduce exposure 
to fine particles, prevent the spread of your 
respiratory droplets, and offer some protetion 
from the respiratory droplets of those around you 
when used with O2Safeair mask shell

Can be used up to 8 hours before recommended 
changing out for fresh filter when using with 
O2SafeAir mask shell

Filter that must be used with a mask 
(recommended and made for use with O2SafeAir 
mask shell but could be used to fortify other fabric 
face coverings that seal to the face)

Made to work with our O2SafeAir masks shells

Can also be used to fortify other fabric masks that 
have a filter pocket for reinforced protection (fit 
and seal dependent upon mask the filter is used 
with)

XS, S, M, L, XL

Be sure to select the size that matches O2SafeAir 
mask shell

8hr recommended use limit before changing

When the user notices increased breathing 
resistance compared to normal usage, that is a 
sign of pollutants adhering to the inner filter layer 
and that it is time to change the filter

While we recommend replacing filters after 
each usage for optimal performance, based on 
recommendations from the National Institute of 
Safety and Health (NIOSH) for N95 respirators, 
N95 performance- tested filters should not be 
used longer than 8 hours before replacing.

*Note; O2TODAY products are not currently 
certified by NIOSH and should not be used 
in place of NIOSH-certified products for 
occupational usage

The filter material is the same premium filtration 
combination as our O2Health respirator masks 
and are< N95 performance-tested for filtration 
and breathability

98%+ filtration efficiency down to a size of .3 
microns

Inhalation Resistance (mm H2O) of 8.9mm, well 
below the standard requirement of 35mm

Urban pollution, PM 2.5, wildfire haze, inversions, 
dust, pollen, mold, and other airborne particulates 
and pathogens down to size of .3 microns

Yes

1,2 or 3 month recurring  delivery available

3 filters

Fully US-made at O2TODAY Salt Lake City, UT 
manufacturing facility. Meltblown filter material 
sourced from Hollingsworth & Vose Floyd, VA 
ISO9001 certified plant.

* For more detailed information, please read through the chart below.
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